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1 dox42 AAD Integration Summary
In this documentation you find detailed information how to register your dox42 Server or dox42 Online
Server and your dox42 Add-ins in your Azure Active Directory which is necessary in order to use ADD
authentication (chapter 2).
In chapter 3 you find the information how to configure your dox42 Online tenant to be able to retrieve
templates from your SharePoint Online and load SharePoint online or Dynamics 365 data. If you use a
dox42 Server on premises, forget this chapter, and go to chapter 4 instead.
In chapter 4 you learn how to set up your data source using AAD authentication.
If you are using a dox42 Server on premises instead of dox42 Online please have a look at chapter 5
where you find the documentation how to setup AAD integration.
Finally in chapter 6 you find a tutorial how to create buttons in your SharePoint and in chapter 7 a guide
on how to do the same in Dynamics 365.
If you want to trigger dox42 (Online) Server from MS Flow or MS PowerApps, please find a detailed
documentation here: https://www.dox42.com/de/Modules/Workflow-Utils
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2 Configuring Azure Active Directory (AAD)
Using dox42 with AAD and/or with dox42 Online (Saas), require the following properties:





Application IDs > is provided after the app registration
Redirect URLs
Tenant ID (= GUID)
Client Key for dox42 Server

For the AAD integration, you have to configure a few settings in the Microsoft admin center (Chapter
2.1) and then in the dox42 Add-In Datamap Designer (Chapter 4)
Please note: for following steps you need (global-) Admin rights:


App Registration



Activation of “oauth2AllowImplicitFlow”



Enabling required permissions



Entering Redirect URL(s)



Configuring AAD in the dox42 Add-In and consent new application for the first time (Chapter 4)

2.1 App Registration
1. Open the Office 365 Admin Center
2. Go to -> Admin centers -> Azure AD (or click here in order to log in immediately:
https://aad.portal.azure.com
3. Click on All services -> App registrations

3

1
2
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You need to create two apps for the dox42 Add-In (2.1.1) (Public client) and the
dox42 (online) Server (Web) (2.1.2)

dox42 Add-In App (Public Client)

1

For the Add-In (public client) you can add any Redirect URL and Name:

Please select based on your scenario:

2
That provides the following information which you need to copy (Step 3)
(we recommend using an Excel config file (see also 1.1.3) which eases the process of chapter 3
tremendously):


App ID for the dox42 Add-In



Tenant ID

3

Copy App ID and Tenant ID

4
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Step 4 is to activate “oauth2AllowImplicitFlow” clicking on “Manifest”
Please set the value “oauth2AllowImplicitFlow”: true and click on save.

4

Step 5: Please add API permissions (please note that we added all permissions for SharePoint in this
documentation):

5

Please select the permissions according to your requirements and systems you are using dox42 with.
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dox42 (online) Server App (Web)
Now you need to register the dox42 Server app:

1

2
Additional Information:
In this documentation, we use the redirect URL from the dox42 online server (SaaS):
https://yourcompany.dox42.online/
If you are registering a dox42 perpetual server then use the URL of your dox42 server:
https://yourdox42server.yourcompany.com

That again provides the following information which you need to copy (Step 3)
(we recommend using a config Excel file (see also 2.1.3) which eases the process of chapter 4
tremendously):


Application ID dox42 (online) Server
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3
Copy App ID again

4

Step 4: Again please activate “oauth2AllowImplicitFlow” clicking on “Manifest”:
Set value “oauth2AllowImplicitFlow”: true and click on save.

Step 5 + 6: Creating a new Client Key:

5
6

Select your required expiry date and click-> Add
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Make sure to COPY the ClientKey, as it will be hidden afterwards and you will not be able to retrieve it:

Copy Client Key and add it to your list with the
other values (AppID, Tentant ID, etc.)

We for example also copied the key into our Excel Config File (2.1.3.)
Step 7: Add API Permissions: (please note that we added all available permissions for SharePoint in this
documentation):

7

Please select the permissions according to your requirements and systems you are using dox42 with.
The dox42 server requires read and write rights for couple of output actions! (SharePoint Action)
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Step 8: Entering Redirect URIs for the dox42 Server App:


your dox42 (online) Server URL



the URL(s) of the MS Cloud Application from where you want to call the dox42 server

8
1
2
3

We added the URLs:


the MS Cloud Application
SharePoint (1): Please add the exact URLs where the dox42 JavaScript interface will be
embedded (see chapter 4).



From the dox42 (online) server (2)



(Dynamics 365 for Sales for instance (3).)

You may NOT use wildcards (*). Microsoft changed this behavior during 2018, so you may find older
working App registrations using wildcards, but new App registrations will not work with wildcards.

Also check both Checkboxes:


Access tokens



ID tokens
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Excel Config File
We recommend using this file to integrate all the information dynamically in your dox42 Add-In while
connecting to SharePoint using AAD (Chapter 3). That saves a lot of time during the template design
process avoiding copy & pasting.

2.2 Further information AAD App Registration
https://blogs.msmvps.com/windsor/2017/03/12/walkthrough-building-a-custom-web-api-for-use-withsharepoint-online/
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3 dox42 Online Configuration
After having received your login details for dox42 Online please enter your Username and Password.

3.1 App Registration: Admin Center
Then please follow the instructions given in this documentation from Chapter 2:


App Registrations (Chapter 2.1: Public Client for the dox42 Add-In and Web for dox42 online)



Activation of “oauth2AllowImplicitFlow”



Enabling required permissions

When you have completed the above listed steps that then:

1
2
3
4
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1. Click on “Add Site” and enter your (SharePoint/ Dynamics 365) Site URL, your App ID, your
Tenant ID and the generated Client Key for the Web App in the Azure AD Admin Center
2. Configure your trusted template locations
3. Upload your Aspose license (not applicable for trial installations)
4. Click on “Save” at the bottom of the page

3.2 Entering Redirect URLs
If you haven’t done it yet then please enter your Redirect URLs in the App Registration (Chapter 2.1.2.):


your dox42 online Server URL:
https://yourcompany.dox42.online/



the URL of the MS Cloud Application (SharePoint/Dynamics 365/etc.) from which you want to
call the dox42 server

The URL that you include as the Server URL (http://.....dox42.online/) is the one you will need to include
in the dox42 Server Configuration in the dox42 Datamap in the Chapter 4 “Configure Azure AD in dox42
Data Map Designer”.
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4 Configure Azure AD in dox42 Data Map Designer
In chapter 2 you created two apps (for the dox42 Add-In and the dox42 (online) server)
Now you need to enter the created information in the dox42 Add-In Data Map Designer

4.1 Option 1: Using an Excel config file filling in the information
dynamically
After connecting the Excel file select SharePoint data source within the Data Map Designer.
Then follow the steps below:

3

1
4

2

5

After having done that for all of them click on consent:
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Don’t forget to click Consent for dox42 Add-Ins and Consent for dox42 Server: SharePoint admin rights
are required.

4.2 Option 2: Using Copy Paste
You also can copy the information directly into the AAD Configuration without using the Excel Config file:

1

2

3

Don’t forget to click Consent for dox42 Add-Ins and Consent for dox42 Server: SharePoint admin rights
are required!
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5 Configure Azure AD Access in Server Web.config
This is necessary to store dox42 Templates and Data-Maps on SharePoint Online.
ConfigSection:
<configSections>
. . .
<section name ="azureAD" type ="dox42.Core.Utils.AzureADSectionHandler,dox42Core"/>
</configSections>

Azure AD Section:
<azureAD>
<add

resource365="https://mytenant.sharepoint.com"
appID="…"
tenant="…"
clientKey="*********************************" />

</azureAD>

6 Configure SharePoint
6.1 Configure the JavaScript Interface
Your find the JavaScript Interface in the dox42 Server Pack (AzureAD_dox42_Javascript_Interface.html).
Open the file in a text editor (e.g. Notepad) and insert your tenant, clientId (=App ID) and
endPointApiUri.
<script src="https://secure.aadcdn.microsoftonline-p.com/lib/1.0.15/js/adal.min.js"></script>
<script type="text/javascript">
var config = {
instance: 'https://login.microsoftonline.com/',
tenant: '...',
// put your Tenant here
clientId: '...',
// put your App ID here
endpoints: {
endPointApiUri: 'https://yourdox42server.yourcompany.com/' // your dox42 server url here
},
cacheLocation: 'sessionStorage'
// Could use localStorage as well, but that creates trouble with expiring cookies
};

var reportLabel = 'loginStatus';

// Set to null, to switch off reporting

The reportLabel is the id of a html label to display status information. If you don’t have such a label, or
don’t want to display this information, just set reportLabel = null;
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6.2 Add the dox42 JavaScript Interface to your SharePoint Page
On your SharePoint site add a Script Editor Web Part:

Add a Web Part > Media and Content > Script Editor

Click EDIT SNIPPET and paste the whole html of the JavaScript Interface.
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6.3 Configure the Calls to the dox42 Server
One option is to add an HTML Button to the Page (e.g. add it to the javaScript Interface):
<input id="call42" type="button" value="Call dox42 Server"
onclick="dox42REST('https://yourdox42Server/yourCompany.com/dox42RestService.ashx?Operatio
n=GenerateDocument&DocTemplate=…');" />

Second option is to add a custom action via SharePoint Designer:

7 Dynamics 365 CRM
To call the dox42 Server from CRM, you have two possibilities. You can either add your dox42 calls as
HTML buttons via IFRAME on your form, or as command buttons via Ribbon Workbench. Both
possibilities are described in the following chapter.
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Ribbon Workbench

IFRAME

7.1 Add your dox42 Calls via IFRAME to Dynamics 365 CRM
Configure the JavaScript Interface
First, configure your JavaScript Interface. For this, please follow the instructions for the
AzureAD_dox42_javascript_interface mentioned in Chapter 6.1 of this documentation.

Set up an HTML Webresource for the JavaScript Interface
For this please change to Settings > Customization > and click on Customize System.

Now a new window opens with all your custom components of your CRM. Click on the webresources
button in the left context menu and after that click on New.
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Now add your previously configured AzureAD_dox42_javascript_interface JS as Type HTML
webresource.
Click the button “Text-Editor” to add your JavaScript/HTML Code.
Save and Publish your webresource.
Don’t forget to copy the URL of your newly added webresource and add it as reply URL to your Azure
Active Directory App Registration (find more information in Chapter 2).
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Add webresource as IFRAME to your CRM form
Next you need to insert your web resource to your CRM page as an IFRAME using the D365 CRM form
editor. First open the desired form editor, e.g. from your quote overview.
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Now select the area where you would like the webresource to appear on your form, click the “Insert”
ribbon in the menu bar and select IFRAME.
Now configure your IFRAME settings. For the URL please add the URL of your previously added
webresource, as described in chapter 7.1.2.

Click OK, Save and Publish in order to have your dox42 calls appear on your form.
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7.2 Add your dox42 Calls via Ribbon Workbench to Dynamics CRM
Alternatively you can add your dox42 calls to your CRM via a solution created with Ribbon Workbench.
First, add your AzureAD_dox42_javascript_interface JS as a new webresource to your CRM, (refer to
Chapter 7.1.2 for details). Only this time select Type JavaScript for your webresource, rather than Type
HTML and replace the HTML code with a function calling a dox42 REST call.

Next, open Ribbon Workbench from your Settings>Customizations page in Dynamics (You need to install
it separately to your CRM.)
Set-up a new solution and add your buttons and commands to it.
First add a button and insert all naming information for it like an ID, label, description and icon.
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Next you need to add commands to the button. For doing this, please follow these steps:


Add a new command by clicking the + sign in the menu Command Bar > Solution Elements in the
lower left corner of your screen (1).



Configure the command (on right hand side of the screen (2)):



o

Set an ID for your command

o

Add two Custom JavaScript actions. First add the link to your adal (you can find it in your
AzureAD_dox42_javascript_interface JS), and set the Function Name to isNAN (is not a
number).

o

Next, add another Custom JavaScript action with the link to the webresource you added
in Chapter 7.4. The Function Name has to be the same as the function name you added
to your webresource (e.g. CreateSalesQuote).

o

Select your CRM Parameter, e.g. FirstPrmiaryItemId.

Label your button according to your whishes by selecting it from the ribbon preview (3).

You can continue this with as many dox42 commands as you may need. Next, publish your solution (click
on Publish in the upper ribbon of your Ribbon Workbench solution (4)).
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4

3
2
1

If you switch back to your CRM page, your newly added dox42 buttons will appear in the command
ribbon.

Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact support@dox42.com. We are happy to
help you!
Good luck with dox42!
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